# Biochemistry, Cellular and Molecular Biology Seminars for Semester 2, 2017

**Fridays 12noon-1pm | New Law School Annexe SR 444**

| AUGUST | 4 | Jonathan Ewbank – Centre d’Immunologie de Marseille-Luminy
Integrated analysis of innate immunity in C. elegans |
| 11 | Dr Shelley Wickham – University of Sydney
DNA origami barrels for single molecule biology |
| 18 | Dr Jon Oakhill – St Vincents
AMPK season 3: a drug target for metabolic diseases |
| 25 | Dr Emma Sierecki – UNSW
The SOX18 interactome and disease |

| SEPTEMBER | 1 | Dr Jason Waithman – Telethon Kids Institute
IFNα subtypes drive distinct anti-cancer activities |
| 7* | Yvonne Buckley – Trinity College Dublin
Geography of the world’s plant populations
*Thursday, 6-7pm, Webster Lecture Theatre, Veterinary Science Conference Centre (VSCC) |
| 15 | Prof Glenn King – University of Queensland
Could venomous animals provide the next generation of analgesics? |
| 22 | Dr Natalie Borg – Monash University
Mechanisms underlying human immunity and infection |

**UAC: SEPTEMBER 25 - 29**

| OCTOBER | 6 | Dr Elissa Deenick – Garvan Institute
Pathways of lymphocyte activation and differentiation |
| 13 | Dr Melissa Call – WEHI
Visualising how receptors signal across the membrane |
| 20 | TBA |
| 27 | Prof Roger Daly – Monash University
Protein kinase signalling networks in human cancer |

| NOVEMBER | 3 | Dr Owen Marshall – University of Tasmania
Epigenetics and transcription factors in the developing brain |

For Biochemistry, Cellular and Molecular Biology Seminar enquiries, please contact:

Alyson Ashe | E: alyson.ashe@sydney.edu.au
Ben Parker | E: benjamin.parker@sydney.edu.au